Hi Year 3,
I hope you and your families are all well. Once again I am amazed by the fantastic work you have all
been putting in this week. Just because I am not posting to ClassDojo it does not mean I am not
looking through all of your amazing work. Keep it up everybody.
Your work is located on the Virtual Learning page, but you can write your answers in your homeschool book. Remember to continue uploading any of your learning to your ClassDojo portfolio for
myself and Mrs. England to see.
Your tasks for this week are as follows:
Maths:
White Rose: 5 x lessons on Angles, Shape and Time
(https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/)
Angles, Shape and Time (extra) x 3 days with answers
Daily Fluent in 5
3x Tables
English/Literacy:
Writing: Diary entry based on ‘The Colour Monster’ by Anna Llenas
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ih0iu80u04Y)
SPaG.com: Gramma Test B
MC Grammar: Phrase Clause
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=3&v=h_eQ775W_OE&feature=emb_logo)
SPag Task: Phrase Clause Activities x 2
Spelling:
Common exception words (we are revisiting the words we learned earlier in the year)
Homophones
Reading:
Reading Comprehension with answers: Enormous Eruptions
The work found on the My Rising Stars website is optional to complete.
Cracking Comprehension, Quizzes, Non Fiction: How Chocolate is Made (https://my.risingstarsuk.com/Default.aspx?testid=26282&u=0b9abb9d-517a-44a9-a42a-339a1c7efba5)
Optional reading book from Reading Planet from Rising Stars. Once you have completed your set
book, you will have a short quiz to answer before moving on to the next book.
(https://my.risingstars-uk.com/MyDynamicLearning.aspx)
Topic:
Geography: Present Day Richmond
Religious Education:
Tasks set around the topic of Special Places along with additional reading.

Wellbeing Tasks:
This week’s focus is ‘Take Notice’. The mood board is also attached to our virtual learning page
which contains a number of tasks for you all to complete. These tasks are for you to choose from, for
you own to put your own ideas into play if you would like to.
Physical Education:
Mike Layfield's sports site- https://www.mlsportsandfitness.co.uk/stmarys

Keep reading, and keep an eye on Class Dojo for any other tasks myself or Mrs. England may set for
you throughout the week.
Don’t forget that you can go on Spelling Shed, TT Rockstars and NumBots as well.
Keep it going Year 3, you are all doing amazingly well.
Take care,
Mr. Cummins

